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R/NGKASAN : Satu model bagi meramalkan suhu pencernaan keadaan mantap
. berdasarkan keseimbangan tenaga haba di atas reaktor anaerobik yang dipanaskan
oleh inf/uen telah dibangunkan. Kajian pemindahan haba ke atas empat buah reaktor .
anaerobik berskala penuh yang digunakan untuk mengolah "POME" menunjukkan
bahawa pekali pemindahan haba keseluruhan a.dalah 7.7 ± 1.1 x 102 kJm· 2 K' hart'
a tau 8.9 ± 1.3 Wm·2 K'. Model ini telah diuji ke atas dua buah reaktor dan didapati
bersetuju rapat dengan data yang diperhatikan. Satu kajian bandingan di antara proses
konvensional dan proses sentuh pada ska/a perindustrian merumuskan bahawa terdapat
penambahan besar penghasilan metana dalam proses sentuh. Reaktor pencernaan
konvensional yang sedia digunakan boleh .diubahsuai dan dikendalikan dengan mudah
bag/ menjalankan proses sentuh. Bersama-sama dengan hasi/ kajian ini dan lain, model
in/ boleh dlgunakan untuk memperolehi parameter-parameter rekabentuk praktik bag/
tujuan mengoptimumkan penghasilan metana dan prestasi reaktor di dalam pengolahan
anaerobik air-buangan organik perindustrian.

ABSTRACT : A model predic~ing the steady-state digestion temperature, based on
a heat energy balance, of an influent-heated anaerobic reactor was developed.
The heat transfer study on four full-scale anaerobic reactors treating POME
revealed that the overall heat transfer coefficient was 7. 7 ±. 1.1 x 102 kJm·2 K 1day:1 or
8.9 ±. 1.3 Wm·2 K·1• The model was tested on two reactors and showed substantial
agreement with the observed data. A comparative study of the conventional and
contact processes at an industrial scale.concluded that there was considerable enhancement
of methane yield In the latter. Existing conventional digesters could be easily modified
and manipulated to operate on the contact process. The said model, coupled with these
and other findings, could be used to derive practical design parameters for optimising
methane yield and reactor performance in the anaerobic treatment of organic industrial
wastewaters.
KEYWORDS : Anaerobic wastewater treatment--methane yield--heat transfer
analysis--modelling--thermophilic anaerobic contact process--palm oil mill effluent--biomass
energy utilisation.
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NOMENCLATURE

INTRODUCTION

Total reactor surface area excluding
·
base (m2)
Cp Specific heat of wastewater
(kJkg·1K· 1)
E0 Heat loss through reactor bottom
(kJday·1)
Ee . Heat loss through reactor effluent
(kJday·1)
·E0 Heat loss through biogas leaving
reactor (kJday-1)
EL Heat gain due to influent (kJday·1)
ER Heat gain due to solar radiation
(kJday·1)
E8 Heat loss through reactor surface
(kJday·1)
Q ·Wastewater flow rate (m3day·1)
T
Temperature of reactor contents (K)
Ta Ambient temperature (K)
Te Reactor equilibrium temperature (K)
T.' Minimum
required
reactor
temperature (K)
T 1 Influent temperature (K)
dTL Temperature gradient between
influent and reactor contents (K)
dT8 Temperature gradient between
reactor and surroundings (K)
U Overall coefficient of heat transfer
at reactor surface (kJm-2K-1day-1)
V Reactor volume (m3)
d
Internal diameter of reactor (m)
h
Reactor height (m)
r · Internal radius of reactor (m)
t
Time (day)
p Density of wastewater (kgm-3)
a Hydraulic retention time (HAT) (day)
omax Maximum operational HAT for
maintaining T." (day)

Palm oil mill effluent (POME) is a
strong agro-industrial wastewater
characterised by its high content of
organics and solids (8003, COD and SS
of 25, 54 and 19 kgm·3 respectively) and
is discharged at a high temperature of 80900C (Ma et al., 1982). It is th~refore
amenable, to treatment by anaerobic
digestion. Recent developments indicate
that full-scale harnessing of the methane
gas produced as a by-product of the
process for thermal and electrical energy
generation has brought about ,good
economic returns (Yeoh, 1988). These
developments necessitate process
optimisation in terms of energy yield
alongside with treatment efficiency.

A

Anaerobic fermentation processes; like
all other biological waste treatment, utilise
micro-organisms to effect the various
biochemical reactions involved. Microorganisms are long known to be able to
adapt to different thermal changes resulting
in either changes in reaction rates, or
changes in population through species
selection. Biomethanogenesis carried
out under thermophilic conditions offers
several potential advantages over
conventional mesophilic operation
including, increased reaction rates and
efficiency, · improved solids-liquid
separation and increased destruction of
pathogens (Buhr and Andrews, 1977).
The high temperature at which raw
POME and other industrial wastewaters,
_such as distillery effluent, are ~ischarged
should therefore be advantageously
exploited.
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In order to establish a technical basis for
such manipulation in the high-rate
thermophilic anaerobic treatment 'of
POME and other relevant industrial
wastewaters, a heat transfer study was
carried out over a continuous duration
of 20 months on four full-scale
anaerobic reactors with capacities
ranging between 3700 to 4400 m3
(operating volume 3400-4100 m3).

This paper presents the findings of the
said studies~·
METHODS
Heat Energy Balance
Considering a heat energy balance on
the anaerobic reactor, heated solely by.
the incoming raw wastewaterat a higher
temperature, the energy balance equation
can be written "as

Anaerobic digestion has made
considerable progress in the last two VpCPdT/dt = EL+ ER - Es - EE - EG - EB (1)
decades resulting from active research
in this technology field. Recent years At steady state, dT/dt = O and therefore
have seen the development and
commercialisation of several high-rate · EL + ER = Es + EE + EG + EB
(2)
processes which have been demonstrated
to be more efficient in terms of substrate In other words, the net heat gain is equal
loading and energy recovery. One to the net heat loss.
common feature of these advanced
reactor configurations is the successful In order to simplify the treatment of both
retention of an optimal active microbial heat gains and heat losses, the following
population in the reactor system. The assumptions are made:
anaerobic contact process, whose main
feature is the recycling of settled biomass (a) The completely mixed reactor liquid ·
into the digester, is one such process.
is at a uniform temperature throughout.
Although this configuration has been
designated a low rank in terms of (b) The temperature of the reactor liquid
substrate loading among the advanced
and that of the gaseous head space
reactors (van den Berg and Kennedy,
are equal to Ti.
1983), it is nonetheless an appropriate
technology for adoption by the palm oil (c) The mean daily solar radiation is
industry due to its simplicity in operation
constant and its effect is accounted
and the fact that existing conventional
for in . the values of T e and T.
digesters employed by the industry can
monitored during the day.
be easily modified to this process. A study
on such process manipulation for (d) The heat loss through tf:le reactor
optimising energy recovery using an
bottom is very small compared to
industrial-scale reactor was carried out
the heat loss through the reactor
whereby comparative operational data of
surface (estimated E8 through the
the conventional and the contact
concrete
reactor base
being
processes had been obtained.
ca. 3.0% of ·Ea in this study).
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Based on these assumptions, Eq. (2)
reduces to:
~

= Es

i.e. OpCPAT~ = LIA AT8
or OpCP(T1 - T.) - UA(T. • T

J

(3)
(4)
(5)

By monitoring a, T., T. and T 1, and taking
Cp as that for water, U can be evaluated
.
by rearranging Eq. (5):
·

u =-----

(6)

A(T. -TJ
Considering a reactor with a diameter
twice its height, I.e. d/h = 2, or r = h, then

=

3Jtr2 (excluding base)
A
and V = Jtr3 or r = Jt'1t3V1f3
Therefore A = 3Jt tf3V213

(7)

Since V = ae, Eq. (7) can be written as
A = 31tt13(Q0)213
'(8)
· Substituting Eq. (8) in. Eq. (6) and taking
known values for Q, T1 and T., a
relationship between i. and e can be
derived as follows:
.

T

•

Qt13pCpTI + 31tt13UTa0213 .,,

=- - - - - - - - -

(9)

A relationship between T1 and Omax at
T. ~ T.' (say 55°0) can be similarly
derived from Eq. (6) as follows:

emu2/3=

Qtl3pC
rT _TI\
.
p\' I
el

3Jt113U(T_' - TJ

(1 o)

Heat Transfer Analysis
Four full-scale anaerobic reactors treating
POME located · at . a palm oil mill
belonging to the Sime Darby Plantations
were used in this study according to the
mill's processing programme. The heat
transfer study was carried out alongside
a performance study by monitoring the
weekly-averaged
daily
effluent ·
throughput, the influent temperature,
the reactor temperature as well as the
ambienJ .temperature. Data obtained
over a 20-month monitoring period was
analysed according to the model
presented above.
In order to test tl)e applicability of
the model, two of the industrial anaerobic
reacto(s with an operating capacity
of 3400 m3 each were further monitored
for a total of nine months in two·operational.
series. The two reactors were fed
simultaneously in parallel with raw
POME from an overhead feed-tank. The
process parameters of interest included_
daily wastewater throughput, influent
temperature and reactor steady~state
temperature.
Process Modification
A comparative evaluation · of the
conventional and contact processes in
the anaerobic treatment of POME was
carried out using one of the 3400 m3
capacity bioreactors. The reactor was
originally operaied in a · once-through
mode. A sedimentation tank of 280 m3
capacity was constructed to receive
the digested effluent, and the settled
biosolids were recycled into the reactor
to effect the contact process. Each of
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the processes were evaluated over a
period of 3-4 months with about the
same hydraulic and substrate .loading
rates.
Process control parameters
·including pH, volatile fatty acids, alkalinity
as well. as biog as .produdion · were
determined daily ... Weekly samples of
raw and digested wastewater, recycled
and final effluent of the contact process,
were collected and analysed for
treatment efficiency.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Evaluation of Heat Transfer Coefficient
The overall heat transfer coefficient (U)
was evaluated for each of the four
reactors employed in this study. Using
Eq. (6), the mean was found to be
7,7±1.1x102 kJm·2 K- 1day·1 (Table 1). ·
TABLE 1. OVERALL HEAT TRANSFER
COEFFICIENTS OF FULL-SCALE
ANAEROBIC REACTORS TREATING POME

Reactor Size
(m3)

3.7
3.7
4.4
4.4

x 103
x 103
x 103
x 103

Mean

u

(kJm~K-1 clay1)

6.8
7.2
9.6
7.0

x 102
x 102
x 102
x 1()2

7. 7±.1 .1x102 ·

Test of Model
Since the two reactors are of identical
structure and have a diameter to height
ratio (d/h) of 2.5, Equation (8) will be
A

=3.02:n;113v213

.,

(11)

It then follows from Eq. (9) that
)

Te

9213
Q1t3pCpTI + 3.02n;1t3UT
·
a

= ----------

(12)

a113pC p + 3 •02:n:113us213 .

Employing Eq. (12) and using . the
value of U (7. 7 X 102 kJm·2 K- 1 day-1) as
evaluated in this study, the reactor
' temperatures were . computed and
compared with the observed steadystate temperatures as sh~wn in Table 3.
It is noted (Table 3) that the
computed temperatures correlate well
with the observed v~lues with a
coefficient of correlation of 0.998. The
standard error of estimate for the set
of data obtained was 2.0°C. It
therefore appears that the proposed
model could be used for predicting
the steady-state temperature of an
anaerobic fermenter made of the same
material and heated solely by the hot
. influent.
~

,'

-

The mean heat transfer coefficient of Effect of Retention Time on Reactor
the reactors, which were constructed of Temperature
steel · plate, is understandably higher .
Using the established value of U and
compared to those built of concrete as
applying Eq. (9), a graphical retationship
inidicated in Table 2. Steel plate,
between TII and 8 for an anaerobic reactor
however, is suitable for the digesters
employed by an average-sized palm oil
used in the treatment of POME and other
mill which discharges 300 m3 of effluent
industrial wastewaters.
;
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TABLE 2. SOME TYPICAL VALUES FOR OVERALL HEAT
TRANSFER COEFFICIENTS OF ANAEROBIC REACTORS
'

u

Reactor Type

(Wm· K'.
2

12.7-9.5 mm thlck steel plate,
· fixed cover, no Insulation

' Reference
1)

8.9±,1 ,3

This study

·100 mm thick concrete, fixed cover,
built-up roof, no lnsula~on

4.0-5.0

Met~alf & Eddy (1979)

100 mm thick concrete, fixed cover,
Insulated w11h 25 mm board

1.2-1.6

Metcalf & Eddy (1979)

300 mm thick concrete wall with
air space plus facing

1.8-2.4

Metcalf & Eddy (1979)

300 mm thick .concrete wall with
·Insulation

0.6-0.8

Metcalf & Eddy (1979)

1.55

Klshore (1989)

150 mm thick brick, fixed dome,
underground

TABLE 3. OBSERVED AND COMPUTED REACTOR EQUILIBRIUM TEMPERATURES

Reactor

Mean Throughput
a (m3day1)

HRT
O (day)

.1
1
2
2

139.2b
182.3C
139.2b
186.5°

24.4
18.6
24.4
18.2

Mean
Influent Temp
T1 (°C)
53.7 ±,5.0
61.4 ±. 1.7
53.7 ±,5.0
· 61.4 ±.1,7

Observed
Reactor Temp
T.(o) (°C)
36.8 ±,2.6
43.4±. 0.5
36.2±,2.2
43-.6 ±..1.7 ..

..

..

Computed•
Reactor Temp
T.(c) (°C)
39.1 .
44.6 '
39.1
44.8

Standard error of estimate = 2.000
Coefficient of correlation = 0.998
b

c

Values computed from Eq. (12); ambient temperature as 28°C.
Study duration: 5·months.
Study duration: 4 months.

per day, Is depicted in Figure 1. It is
.therefore possible to maintain the
fermentation temperature in the
thermophilic range (above 45°C) With a
HRT less than 40 days.
For the same average-sized palm oil mill,
an application of Eq. (1 0) results In
Figure 2 which illustrates the relationship
.between T1 and amax· It is established
that for such an average-sized mill, the
digestion temperature could be maintained

at around an optimum ·of 55°C with a
maximum HRr of 9.9 days by the inherent
heat of the raw wastewater a~one (at
700C) without the necessity of external
h.eating. It has been found that anaerobes
are strictly thermophilic at temperatures .
of above 55°C in the anaerobic digestion
_of POME (Yeoh et al., 1986). digestion
of POME at 55°C would be 3. 7 days for
the conta~ process (Yeoh, 1986) and
3.8 days for the conventional process
(Wong et al., f980).
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Figure 1. The relationship between digestion temperature and hydraulic
retention time for an anaerobic reactor at an average-sized palm oil mill
(Q = 300 m3day 1; i; = l()>C; r. = 2B°C)

In order to satisfy the tolerable substrate
,oading rate, the minimum operating HRT
as kinetically determined in the
aforementioned case would be 7 days
(Yeoh, 1988). Under such circumstances,
the feed temperature, according to
Figure 2; should be maintained at above
67°C in order to achieve the optimum
fermentation temperature of 55°C.

comparing mesophilic digestion at 35°C,
the methane yield at ·55°C was nearly
doubled, with a 96% increase. In terms of
volumetric production it was estimated
that the biomethanation of POME would
yield 23 times its volume _o f methane gas
(CHJ at 55°C, compared to the 12 times
at 35°C, 15 times at 45°C and 16 tirr,es
at 500C (at a POME 8003 of 25 kgm·3)'.

Effect of Temperature on Methane Yield

Considering the aforementioned averagesized mill with a maximum effluent
discharge of 300 m3clay·1 , it was estimated
that the minimum reactor capacity
required at 55°C to ensure a maximum
effluent - quality of 5000 mg litre·1
(permissible for land application) would
be 2100 m3 (Yeoh, 1988). However,
taking into considerationthe annual crop
throughput of the mill amounting to
124,000 tonnes according to an
estimated seasonal crop availability of
8000 t month·1 for 8 months (trough

It has been reported that at the same
organic loading rates, thermophilic
digestion of POME results in a substantial
increase in methane yield (Yeoh et al.,
1986; Yeoh, 1988). Increases of 42%
and 53% were observed when the reaction
temperature was correspondingly raised
from 500C and 45°C to 55°C. This
represented a methane conversion
-efficiency of 86% at 55°C as compared to
56% and 60% at the said lower
temperatures. On the other hand,
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Figure 2. The relationship between Influent temperature and
hydraulic retention time (Q =300 m'; T." =55"C; r. =2B°C)

period) and 15,000 t month·1 for 4
months (peak period), the HAT of the
anaerobic reactor corresponding to the
varying quantities of wastewater generated
(160 to 300 m3ctay·1) would range between
13.1 to 7. O days for the trough and peak
periods respectively. Applying Eq. (9)
accordingly, the reactor temperature
would range between 51.0 and 57.1 °C.
Taking a raw waste 8003 of 30 kgm-3,
the ine~hane yield would amount to
1.80 x 1011 m3 CH4year1, or biogas yield
of 2.77 x 1011 m3year1 (65% CHJ. The
previous computation (Yeoh, 1988) of
2.05x 108 m3 CH4year·1, or 3.15 x 1011 m3
biogas year-1, did not take i.n to
consideration heat transfer effects,
therefore it represents an over-estimation
of 13.9%.

Since temperature plays an important
role in gas yield, it would be of interest to
predict the rate of decline in reactor
temperature should feeding be temporarily
suspended due to mill stoppage. Referring
again to the above example, Figure 3
depicts temperature drop due solely to
heat loss through reactor surface from
the original 55°C over a period of one
week of no feeding. It is noted that for
such an average-sized mill, one to two .
rest days would cause the temperature of
the thermophilic digester to drop 2-3°C. It
has been reported that such a magnitude
of temperature difference · in the
thermophilic anaerobic digestion of POME
would be tolerable at an industrial scale
(Quah and Gilliesi 1981).
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r.

Process Manipulation

r.

has great economic significance,
particularly if the
is
. energy recovered
.
harnessed for heat or power generation
in downstream processing activities or
tn other industrial operations in the
vicinity of the mill.

Tank digesters currently adopted by the
industry are mostly of the conventional
type. It allows removal of biomass together
with the effluent due to the once-through
mode of operation. The digesters are
easily upgraded to operate by the more
efficient contact process by incorporating
an appropriately sized clarifier for biosolids
sedimentation and recycling. The main
purpose of this process manipulation is
to retain a much larger active microbial
population in the reactor compared to the
conventional digester, thereby enhancing
process efficiency and gas yield.

Further studies on the performance of
the industrial-scale anaerobic contact
reactor are still in progress.

Methane Utilisation
Industrial Schemes

The findings of the present study have
Table 4 lists the process data obtained revealed that the recovery of methane
from the comparative study of conventional as a valuable bioenergy could be signifiand contact digestion of POME. · It is cantly enhanced through temperature and
noted here that at comparable hydraulic · process manipulations at a full~scale level.
and substrate loading rates and about Recent developments have shown that
the same fermentation temperature, the where an anaerobic treatment scheme
methane yield from the contact process with facilities for by-product utilisation is
was about 38% higher than that .of the implemented, immense economic benefits
conventional process.
This difference have been reported. ,,
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TABLE 4. COMPARATIVE PROCESS DATA OF THE .
. CONVENTIONAL AND THE CONTACT PROCESSES• .
' -- '

. Conventional
Process
Mean hydraulic loading rateb, m3 day-1
Hydraulic retention time, day
Substrate loading rate, kgBOD3 m·3 day-1
Mean influent temperature, "C
Mean digester temperature, "C
Mean blogas production rate, m3 m-3day-1
Methane content,%
Biagas yield , m3 kg·1 BOD3 added
Methane yield, m3 CH 4 kg·1BOD3 added

178.3
19.1
1.373
63.4
46.3
0.670
61.8
0.488
0.301

•

Results from a study of each process using the same bioreactor with
an operating capacity of 3400 m•.
Conventional process =without biosolids recycle;
Contact process =with biosolids recycle.

' ·

Hydraulic loading variations according to the mill's processing programme.

Contact
Process

178.6
19.0
1.545
61 .3
43.3
1.021
62.8
0.661
0.415

Harnessing methane produced . for
electricity generation using enginegenerators have been implemented in
two mills. One of the mills had installed
four reactors, two of 3400 m3 and the
other two of 4100 m3 operating capacity.
The biogas here, has been harnessed
using a 250-kW engine-generator which
has been .running with satisfactory
performance since 1982 (Gillies and Quah,
1984). In recent years, the mill has also
been selling part of its biogas generated
to a nearby ceramic factory for pre-drying
purposes. The other mill has two anaerobic
digesters of 4200 m3 each. It has been
using an engine-generator of 250-kW
consuming only 55% of the biogas
produced (Quah, 1987). However, ar,
In another installation, blogas was used
as a substitute for fuel oil by a neighbouring . estimated annual fuel saving of M$90,000
rubber factory, providing up to 90% of its has been realised if an original dieselenergy requirement for drying rubber In a engine set Is used instead. A kernel
dual fuel burner. This had resulted In an crushing plant is being planned for
annual fuel saving of M$ 49,000 (Quah construction at the mill to tap the surplus
energy available..
-and Gillies, 1981).

In one integrated palm. oil processing
complex comprising .a palm oil mill and a
. refinery, two anaerobic reactors with an
operating capacity of 2500 m3 each have
been put into continuous operation since
1984 (Chua and Gian, 1986). Biogas
utilisation in steam boilers and highpressure heaters at the palm oil refinery
had reduced fuel cost by about M$ 780,000
per annum. The paybacks have been
very attractive in this case against a capital
investment of M$ 850,000 for the entire
treatment plant, and annual operatin~
cost of M$ 50,000. However, the biogas
yield was only able to satisfy.about 20%
of the energy requirement of the downstream activities.
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It is obvious that . optimisation of the CONCLUSIONS
biomethanation of POME would further ·
enhance ·the economic ·benefits derived To facilitate temperature ma~ipulation in
from the utilisation of biogas, beside being enhancing methane. · yield from the
a waste treatment option to satisfy the ana~robic treatment of POME, a model
statutory requirement.
was devefoped to predict the steadystate digestion temperature maintained
solely by the influent heat for the type of
Energy Potential
reactors being employed by the industry.
There is growing awareness in the It was tested or\''two reactors showing
.Malaysian palm oil industry ofthe viability excellent correlation with the. observed
of anaerobic digestion and the ·attractive .data. It was further established that for an
economic value of its by-products. average-sized mill discharging ~00 m3 of
Table 5 shows the potential bioenergy · effluent per day, the fermentation
·recoverable from the fermentation of temperature could possibly be maintained
POME at various temperatures using the in the thermophilic range (above 45°C)
· contact process. It is noted !hat at the with· a HAT less than 40 days. It could
optimum digestion temperature of 5500, also be maintained at the optimum of
the energy obtainable would be equivalent 55°0with a.HAT not exceeding 9.9 days,
to 350 million litres of fuel oil or 950 million by the inherent heat of the raw wastewater
kWh of electricity which .is worth some alone (at 70°0) without the necessity of
M$ 200 million at prevailing market prices. ext_
ernal heating. The feed temperature
Since the palm oil milling operation is in however, should be maintained at above
general self-sufficient in terms of energy 67oC in order to achieve the said optimum
requirement, this is obviously a valuable digestion temperature. The model could
and immense energy source to be tapped also be used to incorporate heat transfer
for synergic industrial activities.
effects in the estimation of the methane
yield.
TABLE 5. ENERGY POTENTIAL OF POME DIGESTED AT
·
VARIOUS TEMPERATURES USING THE CONTACT PROCESS•
Digestion
Temperature
(OC)

35
45
50
55

Annual Blogas Thermal Energy
Production
Obtainable
(x 108 m')
(x 108 MJ)

300
350
380
540

6800
8000
8600
12300

Fuel 011
Equivalent
(x ·101 litres)

Electric Hy
Obtainable
(>< 108 kWh)

190
230
240
350

520
620
670
950

• Adapted from Yeoh (1988); based on total crude palm oil production of ·
6.03 million. tonnes In 1990.
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To optimise methane yield through simple
process manipulation, the conventional
reactor configuration . could be easily
modified to operate on the anaerobic
contact process. A comparative study of
the two processes at an industrial scale
revealed that the methane yield .was
considerably enhanced in the contact
reactor.
Based on the model developed and
coupled with the findings of this and other
studies, it would be possible to derive
practical design parameters for enhancing
methane yield from the anaerobic
·treatment of POME and other similar
organic industrial wastewaters, such as
distillery effluent which is also discharged
at a high temperature. Recent deve1lopments in the exploitation
of methane for synergic industrial activ~ies
have realised significant economic
benefits. There is immense potential in
tapping and enhancing this bioenergy
source which can contribute p6sitively
to Malaysia's industrial development.
-1
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